
A revision of Blastus Lour. (Melastomatacece)

C. Hansen

Summary : The genus Blastus Lour, .emprises twelwe species, on,- of which is first describ-
ed here, and three varieties (the new combinations B. borneensis Coon. var. eberhardtii
(Guillaumin) C. Hansen, var. stellulatus Ceddes C. Hansen and var. puh>erulentus
(Ridley) C. Hansen). Additional two species are ranged as doubtful, and among the
excluded names B. hispidissimus Ridley is transferred to Am-rinvUnstus \A. hispidis-
simus Hidlev C. Hansen, comb, new.). All taxa are thoroughly described and entered

florai
y

parts and^ few by SEMphotographs of their seeds, and thSrdi^tr^
on maps.

Resume : Le genre Blastus Lour, comprend douze especes (dont une est deerite ici ,

ainsi que trois varietes (les combinaisons noiivelles />'. borneensis Cngn. vat. eberhardtii
(Guillaumin) C. Hansen, var. stellulatus Ceddes) C. Hansen et var. pulverulent, <.s Hidlev
C. Hansen). Deux autres especes sont traitees comme incertaines. Parmi les noms
exclus, B. hispidissimus Ridley est rapporte a Anerincieistus (A. hispidissimus Hidlev
C. Hansen, comb. nov.

} . Tousles taxons sont completement decreet i . lo nt i f tables grace
a des des. Les especes et varietes sont figurees par des echantillons d'herbier, la plupart
aussi par des parties florales et quelques-unes par des photographies des graines au MEB.

Carlo Hansen, Botanical Museum, University of Copenhagen, Gothersgade 130, DK-1123
Copenhagen, Denmark.

INTRODUCTION

The Asiatic genus Bltnttts Lour, is distinct in the Oxysporese by having only four sta-

mens and by its peltate glands, which occur on ail vegetative parts and on various floral

parts. The glands are absent in one species, otherwise they make it possible to refer sterile

specimens and often even fragments of specimens to the genus.

Blastus is related to AUunorphia. Oxyspora, Bredia. Anerincieistus. Driessenia and

Neodriessenia, but is apparently no closer related to one than the others.

Blastus occurs in Assam, Yunnan. Kweiu how. Kwangsi, Kwangtung, Fukien, Hainan,

Taiwan, Ryu-Kyu Islands, Laos, Vietnam. Peninsular Thailand. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra,

Borneo and Celebes.

The characteristic pel la I e glands in Blastus are composed of several to many radiating

cells forming a disc which is fixed centrally. Very rarely the glands become stipitate as



but sometimes they become opaque, at least on d

shade of yellow, but in B. borneensis they often are wine-red.

The glands in Blastus differ from similar glands elsewhere in having more than ten

radiating cells. Within the genus they are of little taxonomic use. In B. cavaleriei, B.

multifhrus and B. thaiyongii the glands have 11-20 radiating cells and crenate margin,

while in the remaining species they usually ha\e H< »-">() radiating cells and entire or at

The leaves in a pair usually are unequal in size, often in a pattern so that in every

unequal. The larger leaf of a pair is 1-1.5, rarely up to 5, times, longer than the smal-

Itnlv the episepalar whorl of stamens is round in Blastus (PI. 1, 1). No traces of

an epipetalar whorl are seen. The connective is usually indistinct. Below it forms the

dorsal and l.asal pari of the anther sacs and even exceeds them in 7?. borneensis var. pulve-

rulentus, B. pauciflorus and B. auriculalus (PI. 2, 5, 7).

Blastus belongs to the genera, in which the placentas do not protrude on stalks into

the loculi of the ovary, but are sessile and form together with the central vascular strands a

column squarish in cross section (PI. 1, 3, 5). When the fruits dehisce the column disen-

gages and persists even in old fruit (PI. 1, 4, 5, 7). In fruit it is easily seen that the placen-

tas make up usually only part of the column (PI. 1, 2, 4, 7). Often they do not form neither

When the placentas do not extend to the apex I have termed the column beaked.

The hypanthium makes part of the fruit at least until dehiscence (PI. 1, 2, 5, rS, 7).

The capsule dehisces apically and laterally, but the valves remain fixed basally, bending
outwards in varying degree. In B. borneensis only slightly so that the hypanthium remains
intact even in old fruit (PI. 1, 7). In most other species so much that the hypanthium
breaks awav partly or totally, at least in old fruits (PI. 1, 4, 5).

The seeds of Blastus are oblong with a more or less distinct beak at chalaza usually

with a more or less distinct furrow along raphe, which is, however, often filled with the
strophiole cells (PI. 3). As such they resemble seeds elsewhere in the Oxysporese and Sone-
rilcw species of M!ouu,rphiu . \ na i nc/cisi us

. Oxyspora), so that Blastus cannot be recognized

Burlhcu, (hbtbocbaris and Sarcnpyrumis are known to have generically distinct seeds (Han-
sen, 1979, 1980 : IIvxskn \ WrcKKNs. 1981). Occasionally in the tribes the seeds appear
to be characteristic for a species, so that it can be recognized from any other species.

//. cocbincbinensis is an example (PI. 3). In Blastus itself, in addition to this, B. multi-

florus and B. squamosa* can he recognized by their seeds (PI. 3, B, £>). The seeds of the



BLASTUS Lour.

—IHu.stiis sect. Ihsmnhlastus Diki.s. Hoi. Jahih. Sv—Blastus sect. Thyrsoblastus Diels, i.e. : 106 (1932
Guill. (lectotype, chosen here).

Branched shrub, 0.5-7 m high. Branchlets subquadrangular, very rarely with four
low ribs, or less often terete or slightly flat, with an indumentum of peltate glands (except
B. eglandulosus), and sometimes also of uniseriate minute glandular hairs, or rarely of stellate

to plumose hairs, or rarely of multiscrialc stoul glandular hairs, or rarely of long whitish
hairs, or rarely covered with a glossy varnish-like layer, when young: terete and glabrous
when older. Leaves decussate, those of a pair usually more or less unequal in size, petio-

late or very rarely sessile. Petioles with an indumentum as branchlets; petiole of small
leaves 0.3-2.6 cm long, petiole of large leaves (0.5-)0.8-2.7 (-5.5) cm long. Leaf-blade ovate
to elliptic, very rarelv pandurate ; blade of small leaves f 2.2 )3.3-14.2 (-21.4) cm long,

(0.7-)l-5 (-7.8) cm wide. (1.5-)2.5-4.1 (-5) times longer than wide : blade of large leaves

(4.6-)8-18.7 (-28) cm long, (1.6-)2.7-5.8 (-9.8) cm wide, (1.8-) 2.4-3.9 (-5.1) times longer

than wide; base attenuate to cuneate to rounded, or cordate and minutely auriculate
;

margin entire or sometimes serrulate or indistinctly denticulate
;

apex acuminate to long
acuminate

;
longitudinal nerves 3, or rarely 5, prominent beneath

; upper surface often

with an indumentum of minute uniseriate, very rarely branched, glandular hairs, sometimes
also with peltate glands or stellate to plumose hairs, or with only peltate glands or only
stellate to plumose hairs, or very rarely with only a few short soft hairs, or very rarely with
whitish, somewhat curly long hairs, or glossy from a varnish-like secrete, when young,
with reminiscences of these or glabrous when old ; lower surface with peltate glands,

or, in addition, with minute uniseriate very rarely branched glandular hairs, or stellate to

Inflorescences few-flowered axillary fascicles with 0.5-2 (-7, or in one case 19) mm
long peduncles, or few to many-flowered axillary or terminal thyrses, 5-13 cm long including

(0.5-) 1-6.6 cm long peduncles, inflorescence branches with an indumentum as branchlets.

Bracts absent or minute. Pedicels 0.5-5 (-10) mmlong, longest in fruit. Flowers actino-

gular in'cross section, usually tHn-walled, l.l/mm long, 0.8-2.4 mm wide', longer than

wide, lepidote or usually with a thin cover of peltate, very randy stipitate, glands, often

also with minute uniseriate glandular hairs or with a thin to dense stellate to plumose
indumentum, or very rarely glabrous and covered with a glossy or dull varnish-like layer.

Sepals connate into a low rim, usually 0.1-0.2 mmhigh at sinuses, lobes broadly to very

broadly triangular to acuminate, very rarely rounded, thickened and pointed dorsally,

or rarely ligulate, 0.7-1. 7(-2.7) mmlong, with an indumentum as hypanthium, persistent
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in fruit. Petals ovate to elliptic, sometimes irregularly so. thin to thick. 1-5.1 mmlong,

0.7-3.« mmwide, glabrous or with a few peltate glands on the outside, at least in hud,

rarely papillate, or vers rarely with stellate hairs on the inside, whitish, often tinged with

rnents more or less flat, sometimes thick, 0.8-7.4 mmlong, glabrous or with peltate, rarely

stipitate, glands dorsally on distal part, or with minute uniseriate glandular hairs ; anthers

short . slightly S-shaped or curved in lateral view, broad at base, tapering into a beak tow ards

apex, or longer, curved in lateral view, linear, tapering into a beak. {OA)-) 1.4-7.4 mmlong,

base cordate, bit uberculate or sagittate : anther sacs very rarely bullate ; connective distinct

peltate^rarely stipitate, glands
;

pore 1, about as widens apex of 'anther. Ovary usually

about two thirds the length of the hypanthium. partially adnate to it for two thirds to

the whole of its length, apically usually slightly to deeply depressed around base of style

and with an indumentum of peltate glands or rarely small gland-tipped hairs ; anther

ovary cells, hut forming together a somewhat fleshy eolumn'square in cross section. Style
2.7-1 mm. glabrous, or rarely with some peltate glands, stellate hairs or small gland-
tipped hairs on basal half, deciduous after (lowering; stigma small, usually slightly



\„plertn,,n punuflnnu,, ISkmm.. I'l. Hongk. : IK) IS(il) : type : WrigA

K, NY, P, US).
- Ill,,,,,,, ,»„,•; il,„;,s Hi mil Triana. Trans. Linn. Sor. London 28 : 74

rani II :
',<)',

: Ivpr :

0.9-3 m high. Branchlets subquadrangular and densely brownish lepidole when

young, terete and glabrous when older. Petiole of small leaves 0.7-1.8 (-2.2) cm long;

petiole of large leaves (1.1) 1.8-2.6 (-3.7) em long. Leaf-blade ovate to elliptic; blade

of small leaves (4.6-) 6.2-11.5 (-14.2) cm long, (1.6-) 2-3.0 cm wide. 2.5-3.6 (-4.4) t mes as

long as wide, blade of large leaves (8-) 11.2-15 (-18.7) cm long, (2.7-) 3.1-5.1 (-6.4) cm wide,

2.4-3.8 (-4.6) times as long as wide.
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Inflorescence an axillarx. shortly
|
.ed n nculate fascicle of up to 10 flowers. Peduncles

1- 2 in an axil, 0.5-2 (-19) mmlong. Pedicels 1.2-5 MO) mm. Hypanthium urceolate

to campanulate, thick-walled, 2.5-3.6 mmlong, 1.4-2.4 mmwide, 1.2-2 times as long as

wide, lepidote from a dense cover of peltate glands. Sepals connate into a low rim, 0.2-

0.7 mmhigh at sinuses, lobes very broadly triangular to acuminate, thick dorsally and
bluntly pointed close to apex, 0.5-1 mmlong. Petals irregular, though ovate in general

shape, thick along middle. 3-3.8 mm long. 1.0-3.0 mmwide, whitish often tinged with

pink, red or purple. Filaments 1.5-3.2 mm long, glabrous; anthers weakly S-shaped,

2- 4 mmlong, base cordate; connective broad, but indistinct, inappendiculate, glabrous.

Ovary partially adnate to hypanthium for almost its whole length, apically more or less

depressed around base of style and covered with peltate glands. Style 4.8-7.8 mmlong,

glabrous. Fruit elliptic, base attenuate, 3-4.5 mmlong, 2.4-3.7 mmwide, breaking the

obovate or elliptic with bem orstraight extensions afboth ends, 1.1-1.8 mmlong. Testa

bullate or at some places tuberculate, light brown. Raphe a wide furrow along the whole

length of the seed, extensions included. Strophiole a thick strand filling the raphe along

the whole length of the seed and exceeding it considerably at both ends, paler brown or

darker brown than testa. - PI. 1, 2, 3, 5.

Distribution (Fig. 4) : India Assam!. China fKwangtung, Fukien, Hainan), Taiwan, Japan
(Ryu Kyu Islands), N. and S. Vietnam.

Ecology : B. cochinchinensis grows in various kinds of forests and thickets. Soils mentioned
on the labels are silt, clay and sand. It has been gathered at altitudes between 90 and H>IM> in

cxcpl for two collections : Fuune 434. 2500 m, and PnUane 23-5.34. 15IMI-1S00 in. Flowering
specimens have been collected in all months except February and March, but there is a peak of

flowering from April to August.
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Notes : The peduncles are stout and often two in number in a serial way in a leaf axil.

The much produced peduncle of 19 mmobserved in Balansa 4054 is rather an axis with

fascicles of flowers at two nodes and at the apex.

The petals principally are ovate, but often very irregular in outline due to a lobe on
one side clasping in bud over the next petal of the whorl.

The adnation of the ovary and the hypanthium is interrupted by the four anther

pockets (PI. 1, 3). The area of concrescence between two pockets is wide and cannot be

described as a septum. Only at the top it is narrow and run as a sharp ridge some way
up on the inside of the free part of the hypanthium above the ovary.

The disengaged column in the fruit is long-beaked and has four wings on the lower

part from remnants of the septa (PI. 1, 2).

2. Blastus mollissimus Li

J. Arnold Arbor. 25 : 16 (1944).

Type : Wang 40050, Kwangsi, Yao Shan (holo-, A).

Distribution (Fig. 13, B) : China (Kwangsi).

There 'are'no no^oTsol^ ^ " nen
'

3. Blastus tsaii Li

J. Arnold Arbor. 25 : 309 (1944), nom. nov.

Type : Tsai 60813 (by mistake 60893 in protologue), Yunnan, Ping-pien Hsien (holo-, A ;

iso-, P, S).





1.6 m high. Branchlets subquadrangular with four low ribs and an indumentum of

yellow peltate glands and some minute brownish glands when young, terete and glabrous
when older. Petioles 1.5-5.5 cm long. Leaf-blade ovate, 8-14 cm long, 2.5-4.5 cm wide

;

base attenuate ; margin entire : apex long acuminate ; 3-nerved
;

upper surface with a few
short hairs, under surface with peltate glands.

Inflorescence an axillary fascicle of a few flowers. Peduncle at most 1 mm long.

Pedicels about 2 mmlong. Hypanthium campanulate, ca. 3 mmlong and 1.5 mmwide,

with a thin cover of peltate glands ;iml some minute brownish glands. Sepals connate

ovate, ca. 2.5 mm long, rosy purple. Filaments about 2 mmlong, glabrous ; anthers

weakly S-shaped. about 3.5 mmlong, base cordate ; connective distinct, inappendiculate,

glabrous. Observations on ovary : top depressed around base of style and covered with

peltate glands. Style about 5.5 mmlong, glabrous. Fruit not known.

Distribution (Fig. 13, A) : China (Yunnan).

Ecology : The tvpe, which is a specimen in bud, flower and young fruit and the only one known,
has been collected on 7 .Inly in a ravine at 1300 m altitude.

Notes : The description is an emendation of the protologue. It is less detailed than

the description of the other species, because of the scarce material. For instance no flower

has been boiled and studied in detail.

Habitually the species comes close to B. cochinchinensis. It differs from it by its smoo-

ther and non-lepiilote voung hrancblets. petioles and hypanthia on which the peltate glands

occur thinly, and bv its seeds in which the strophiole does not exceed the testa apically.

The seeds could be studied only in a young fruit, but were compared with the seeds of an

equally young fruit of B. cochinchinensis, and the difference mentioned above was dis-

Additionally B. tsaii differs from B. cochinchinensis by its dark green hypanthium

(light brown in B. cochinchinensis] : by the soft hairs on upper leaf surface absent inB. cochin-

chinensis) ; and by the prominent nerves of secondary order on lower leaf surface (not

4. Blastus borneensis Cogn.

In A. & C. DC, Monogr. Phan. 7 : 477 (1891).

Branched shrub, 1.3-4.5 (-7) m high. Branchlets slightly flat with a thin to dense

vestiture of peltate glands and often also minute brownish glands. I he lat ter very densely

hairs when young ; branchlets terete and glabrous when older. Petiole of small leaves

0.3-1.5 (-2.4) cm long
;

petiole of large leaves (0.5-) 0.8-2.7 (-3.5) cm long. Leaf-blade

ovate to elliptic ; blade of small leaves (2.8-) 3.3-13.5 (-21.4) cm long, (0.7-) 1-4.2 (-7.8) cm

wide, (1.5-) 2.5-4.1 (-5) times as long as wide, blade of large leaves (4.6-) 8-18.7 (-28) cm long,

(1-6-) 2.7-5.8 (-9.8) cm wide, (1.8-) 2.9-3.9 (-5.1) times as long as wide
;

base attenuate to

acute to rounded
;

margin entire or rarely weakly dentate
;

apex long acuminate ; 3 (-5)-
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nerved
;

upper surface when very young with a thin to dense vestiture of stellate to plumose

hairs, and often also of minute brownish glands, when older glabrous or with a reminiscence

of the young vestiture, at least along nerves ; under surface always with peltate glands

both «>n laniina and nerves, sometimes also with minute brown glands, and when young

sometimes with stellate or plumose hairs in addition.

Inflorescence an axillary or terminal thyrse rarely more than 5 em long. Pedicels

0.5-2.5 (-4.4) mmlong. Hvpanthium campanulate to urceolate, thin-walled, 1.1-1.8 (-3.5)

mmlong, 0.8-1.5 (-2.3) mmwide, 1-1.9 (-2.4) limes as long as broad, always with yellow,

rarely red, peltate glands, sometimes with minute glands and sometimes with a thin to

0.5 (-1.2) mmhigh at lobes and about 0.1 mmhigh at sinuses, lobes very broadly triangular

to acuminate, with a dorsal conical thickening bluntly pointed close to apex, 0.2-0.5

(1.2) mmlong. Petals irregularly ovate, 1-2.5 mmlong. 11.7-1.3 ...... wide, very rarely

with stellate hairs on the inside, white to yellowish or rarely pinkish. Filaments thick,

(0.8-) 1-1.8 (-2.3) mm, glabrous or with peltate glands usually distally, or very rarely

will, minute glands and simple to stellate hairs ; anthers slightly S-shaped ; (0.9- 1.4-2.8

late or very rarely bituberculate ventrally, with peltate glands on basal half. Ovary par-

tially adnate to hvpanthium for about its whole length, apicallv deeplv depressed around

base of style, edge of depression denselv covered with peltate glands. Style 2.7-7.1

(-11) mmlong, glabrous or with a few peltate glands on basal half, ver> rarely with

Fruit urceolate or more often cup-shaped, base broadly rounded, sometimes weakly

ribbed, (1.1-) 1.5-2.3 (-2.9) mmlong, 1.2-2.6 mmwide, not breaking the hypanthium when

dehiscing, placental column not beaked. Seeds cuneate and sometimes slightlv angular

with a short beak at chalaza, 0.3-0.4 mmlong. Testa bullate or sometimes tuberculate in

turned u„t t,. he dillieult to distinguish from it by concise characters. They are all, like

B. borneensis. small- flow ered with the flowers arranged in small axillary or terminal thvrses.

burl her they an- alike by having the same kind of stellate to plumose indumentum when
an indumentum occurs in addition to peltate glands, and by the general appearance of

the stamens. Also they differ from most other species by their smaller floral parts. From
/>'. mcliinrhinensis they differ also by having thyrses instead of fascicles.

The species closely related to B. borneensis are B. eglandulosus, B. eberhardtii, B. stellu-

lalus, B. pulverulentus, B. tomentosus Bakh. f., B. sumatranus and B. caudatus. Among
these I have retained only B. eglandulosus as a species of its own. It is easily recognized
by its lack of peltate glands and by its layer of secrete on the hypanthium.

for some specimens of B. eberhardtii they have only terminal inflorescences. Except
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and by their larger subcoriaceous leaves. Except for B. eberhardlii they have larger floral

parts. In all specifications of size there are overlappings to B. borneensis var. borneensis.

The vestiture commonly may consist of three elements, very rarely a fourth may be
found. Peltate glands always occur on young branchlets, petioles and under surfaces of

leaves. Minute uniseriate brownish glands are often or perhaps always present. When they
are few they are easily overlooked. They occur as the peltate glands and rarely also on
the upper surface of the leaves. In some specimens from Ml. Kinahalu (Clemens 27064,
etc.) they occur very densely on the hranchlets. Stellate or more often plumose hairs al-

ways occur very densely on the upper surface of very young leaves. This indumentum
soon falls off except for remains mostly along the nerves. In a numher of specimens the

stellate-plumose indumentum is strongly developed also on hranchlets and petioles. In

such specimens hoth the minute and peltate glands arc hidden by it. The minute glands

and the stellate-plumose hairs seem to he related. On the upper surface of the leaves, when
the latter is poorly developed, intermediates between them can he seen. One or two of

the cells of a uniseriate hair may have developed lateral excrescences, hut the terminal

brown secretory cell persists. Other hairs have hecome longer having excrescences from
all cells, which may have hecome somewhat inflated, and the terminal hrown cell is ahsenl.

The indumentum termed stellate to plumose is composed of such uniseriate candelabra

hairs (Uphof, 1962, p. 21). The rare fourth element is soft multicellular hairs on the upper

surface of the leaves, seen for instance in Ridley 2947.

The commonvestiture mentioned ahove may he found on various Moral parts. Peltate

glands are always present on hypanthium, sepals, top of ovary, dorsal side of anthers (PI. 2,

2-6) and may occur thinly on the outside of the petals, filaments and hasal half of style.

In Hallier 3158 from Borneo the hypanthium is covered by a secrete, in which the tightly

appressed peltate glands are embedded. The minute glands may occur on the hypanthium.

A usually thin indumentum of stellate hairs is often seen on the hypanthium of specimens

from Sumatra, Borneo and Celebes, less often on specimens from elsewhere. In Elbert 3205

and Kjellberg 1814 reduced stellate hairs and in Sim-lair <V til. 9225 minute glands have

been observed on the inside of the petals.

In all specimens with stamens from Sumatra the anthers are bullate (PI. 2, 3). Among
the eight specimens with flowers from Borneo two have bullate anthers .Clemens 30285

and Sinclair $ al. 9225). There is no apparent correlation between bullate anthers and

other characters.

When dehiscing, the valves of the capsule do not bend so strongly backwards that

the hypanthium is broken. Therefore the stages of very old fruit where the disengaged

placental column is seen in the middle between the somewhat spreading valves, as in

B. cochinchinensis and B. multiflorus, do not occur. In dissected old fruits it can be seen

been fleshy.

1 a. Hypanthium 1.1-2.3 mmlong; anthers (0.9-) 1.4-2.9 mm long,

b. Hypanthium 2.3-3.5 mmlong; anthers 3-3.5 mmlong



4a. var. borneensis

_^P^
2, 3) ; flower (PI. 1, 7) ; seed (PI. 3, A) ; 1

. de Vinh Yen, P.





Notes
: Unlike the two other varieties var. stellulatus is a narrow-leaved and thin-

leaved variety that in regard to the size and length-width ratio of the leaves falls com-



pletely within the variation of var. borneensis. It differs from var. borneensis by its larger
hypanthium and longer anthers. The inflorescence is always terminal. See also notes

Illustrations : Stamen (PL 2, 2) ; herbarium specimen (PI. 7, B)
; distribution (Fig. 8, B).

4d. var. pulverulentus Ridley! C. Hansen, com}), k stat. nov.

—Blastus pulverulentus Ridley, J. Linn. Soc, Bot. 41 : 290 (1913).—B. tomentosus Baku, f., Meded. Bot. Mas. Herb. Rijks l/niv. Utrecht 91 : 276 (1943) ; type •

van Steenis 6283, Sumatra, Atjeh, Boernilintang (holo-, L
;

iso-, K). ™ '

Type : Kloss s.n., Menuang Casing, Ulu Langat, Selangor (holo-, K).

Distribution : Malay Peninsula, Sumatra.

Ecology : There are no records on habitat or soil. Van Steenis 6283 has been collected at
1800 m altitude. Kloss s.n., Selangor, Feb. 1912, is a specimen in bud and flowers. The fruiting
specimen, Prinso Atmodio 69, was gathered in February and the specimen in bud. Ihilmial S,

Toroes 4803, in July.
'

Notes : var. pulverulentus may be recognized by its large hypanthium
;

by its ventrally

bituberculate anthers (PI. 2, 5) ; and by its indumentum of stellate hairs on the filament

and basal half of style. It is a broad-leaved variety as var. eberhardtii.

I have included in it B. tomentosus Bakh. f. This species and B. pulverulentus are known
only from their type specimens. It should be pointed out that the characters that make
var. pulverulentus recognizable are known only from the type of B. pulverulentus, and that,

lacking flowers, B. tomcntosu,; has boon included solely on the basis of its general resem-

blance with B. pulverulentus.

There is a resemblance in general appearance between Kloss s.n., Selangor, Feb. 1912,

the type of B. pulverulentus, and Chevalier 38760 which is var. eberhardtii.

Illustrations : Stamen (PI. 2, 5) ;
herbarium specimen (PI. 9, A) ; distribution (Fig. 8, B).

5. Blastus eglandulosus Stapf ex Spare

Bull. Misc. Inform. : 318 (1929).

Lectotype (chosen here) : Balansa 3509, Tonkin, Mont-Bavi, P
;

iso-, G, K
; photos : GH,

NY, US.

2-6 mhigh. Branchlets subquadrangular with a few minute brownish glands or some-

times covered with a glossy varnish-like layer when young, terete and glabrous when older.

Petiole of small leaves 1-1.8 cm long; petiole of large leaves 1-1.9 cm long. Leaf-blade

ovate to elliptic ; blade of small leaves 4.8-11.8 cm long, 1.9-4.1 cm wide, 2.3-2.9 times as

long as wide, blade of large leaves 5-12.6 cm long, 2-4.9 cm wide, 2.2-2.6 times as long as

wide ; base attenuate
;

margin entire
;

apex acuminate to long acuminate
; 3-nerved

;

both surfaces when young with a thin vestiture of minute brownish glands or sometimes

glossy from a varnish-like secrete, when older usually glabrous.
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Inflorescence an axillary of terminal few-flowered thyrse rarely more than 5 cm long.

Pedicels 1.2-4.8 mmlong. Hypanthium campanulate, ca. 3 mmlong and 1.5 mmwide,
glabrous, covered with a thick, glossy, varnish-like layer, sometimes becoming dull, opaque^
olive. Sepals connate into a low rim, 0.2 mmhigh at sinuses, lol.es broadly triangular
with a thick pointed dorsal keel. 0.7-1 mmlong. Petals irregularly ovate, ca. 3 mmlong
and 2 mmwide, reddish (two records) or white (one record). Filaments thick, 2-3 mm
long, glabrous

; anthers slightly curved, about 3 mmlong, base cordate
; connective distinct,

glabrous. Ovary partially adnate to hypanthium for its whole length, apically slightly

depressed around of base style and clothed with small gland-tipped hairs. Style 7.5-8 mm
long, glabrous or with small gland-tipped hairs as top of ovary.

Fruit fusiform, base acute, ca. 3 mmlong and 2 mmwide. Seeds cuneate and slightly

angular with a short blunt beak at ehalaza, about 0.6 mmlong. Testa bullate, or tubercu-
late along angles, brown. Raphe a shallow furrow. Strophiole restricted to hiluni area,

dark brown. - PI. 9, B.

Distribution (Fig. 13, A) : N. Vietnam.

Ecology : The few records on the habitat of B. eglandulosus indicate that it "rows in forests.

It has been gathered at 50, 800, 900 and 1000 m altitude. Specimens in bud, flower and fruit

have been collected in May and ia fruit in October and December.

Notes : B. eglandulosus is a distinct species, though difficult to characterize. At
a first sight it looks glabrous. Real hairs never occur, but minute brown glands are found
on most young vegetative parts. Characteristically the very young parts, especially inflo-

rescence branches and hypanthia, are covered with a glossy varnish-like layer. This

secrete probably comes from peltate glands present in initial stages dissolving in their

own secrete. The secrete sometimes becomes olive and opaque.

The stamens are similar to those of B. cochinchinensis (PI. 2, 1) or B. bonwc.sis var.

stellulatus (PI. 2,2).

6. Blastus multiflorus (Cogn.) Guillaumin

Bull. Soc. Bot. France 60 : 90 (1913).

—Allomorphia multi flora Cogn., in A. & C. DC, Monogr. Phan. 7 : 1183 (1891).

Lectotype : Balansa 3509, in Tonkin in sylvis ad Banton prope Yen-lang, P ; iso-, HH. K ;

photos : GH, NY, US.

No records of height. Branchlets subquadrangular with an indumentum of peltate

glands when young, terete and glabrous when older. Petiole of small leaves 1.3-2.1 cm
long, petiole of large leaves 1.6-2.9 cm long. Leaf-blade ovate to elliptic

; blade of small

leaves 7.8-10.4 cm long, 4.3-4.5 cm wide, 1.8-2.3 times as long as wide, leaf-blade of large

leaves 9.7-15.2 cm long, 5-7.8 cm wide, 1.9-2.1 times as long as wide
; base rounded and

minutely auriculate
;

margin entire; apex acuminate; 5-nerved : both surfaces with an

indumentum of peltate glands when young, upper surface soon becoming glabrous.

Inflorescence a terminal thyrse, 5.5-11.1 cm long. Pedicels 0.5-1.3 mmlong. Hypan-
thium campanulate, ca. 1.8 mmlong and 1.5 mmwide, with a vestiture of peltate glands.



PI, 10. —A, Blastus multiflorus (Cogn.) Guillaumin; B B pauclflorus (Benth.) Guillaumin.



Sepals very shortly connate, lobes rounded, with a conical pointed thickening dorsally,

ca. 0.4 mmlong. Petals unknown. Filaments thick, ca. 1.5 mmlong, with a dense mass
of peltate and stipitate glands dorsally on upper part ; anthers much curved, about 2 mm
long, base cordate; connective broad and Mat with a small spur dorsally obscured by a
vestiture of peltate to stipitate glands at transition to filament. Ovary partially adnate
to hypanthium for about half its own length; free part rounded and slightly depressed,
densely covered with peltate glands around base of style. Style 5.8 mmlong, glabrous.

Fruit urceolate, base rounded, ca. 1.8 mmlong and wide, breaking the hypanthium
when dehiscing, placental column shortly beaked. Seeds narrowly obovate to elliptic,

apically tapering to one side into a more or less curved beak, 0.5-0.7 mmlong. Testa
bullate or in places tuberculate, brown. Raphe probably a shallow furrow. Strophiole

a narrow strand in raphe along the whole length of the see.', beak included, dark brown. —
PI. 1, 2, 3, 10.

Distiubution (Fig. 13, A) : N. Vietnam.

Ecology : Information on habitat, altitude, etc. is found on two labels : Bon 3314, in nem.
collis, H Dee. 188(1. and Khni <V Tiep 1021. in silvis rupestris „,l,.m^ I ropicalis. 250 m,
25 Oct. 1983, which both are specimens in old fruit.

Notes : 1 have had available <>nk four specimens of B. multiflorus, three of which
were specimens with old dehisced fruits, and one specimen with buds. In Bon 3156 the

only flower studied was found.

merules of dehisced fruits ending the branches of the thvrsc. It seems to be distinct also

in flower by the dense indumentum of stipitate glands dorsally on upper part of the filament

and lower part of the anther (PI. 2, 6).

In the final stage of dehiscence characteristic of B. multiflorus the valves in a fruit

have bent slightly away from each others and from the placentas which remain as a disen-

gaged central shortly beaked column (PL 1, 5). Few remnants of the hypanthium can be

found dorsally on the valves.

The branches of first or second order of the thyrse is about 1-2 cm long. The glome-

rules ending these branches consist of a number of short branches with a few internodcs

less than one millimeter long. They again branch at the nodes.

7. Blastus pauciflorus (Benth.) Guillaumin

Bull. Soc. Bot. France 60 : 90 (1913).

—Allomorphia pauci flora Benth., in Hinds, London J. Bot. 1 : 485 (1842).

—Oxyspora pauci flora - Hi mil Himil II. Ihmgk. : 116 (1861).

niustns hindsii Han.:.:. .1. Linn. So.-.. But. 1.! : 103 1872). num. Meg. superfl.

—B. errne Hand. -M.vzz.. Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. YYien. Math.-Nnturwiss. Kb. Anz. 59 : 106 (1922) ;

lectotype : Mell 473, Kwangtung, Kweiyang, Mandse-schan, A chosen by Handel-Mazzetti,

1934).—B. longiflorus Hand.-Mazz., I.e. : 1 00 1922- lectotvpe : Mell 174. Kwangtung, Lung-tou-

schan, Siudsao (« Schantschou »,), chosen by Handel-Mazzetti, 1934.

Type : Hinds s.n., Hong Kong, 1841 (holo-, K).



1.1 m high (only record). Branchlets terete with a dense indumentum of brown one-

rowed glandular hairs and some peltate glands when very young, glabrous when older.

Petiole of small leaves 0.5-2.6 cm long, petiole of large leaves 1.1-3.2 cm long. Leaf-blade

ovate to elliptic ; blade of small leaves 4.1-13.2 cm long, 1.5-5 cm wide. 1.8-2.9 times as

long as wide, blade of large leaves 7.6-14 cm long, 3-5 cm wide, 2.1-3.2 times as long as wide
;

base cordate or rounded and minutely aurienlate : margin entire
;

apex acuminate ; 3-nerved
;

both surfaces with one-rowed glandular hairs along nerves, at least at base, under surface

with evenly scat I ere. 1 peltate glands on surface itself.

Inflorescence a terminal thyrse up to 13 cm long. Pedicels 1-3 mmlong. Hypanthium

urceolate to infundibular, 3.8-6 mmlong, 1.4-1.8 mmwide, 2.7-3.7 times as long as wide,

with yellow peltate or sometimes slipitale glands and some brownish uniseriate glandular

hairs. Sepals very shortly connate, lobes triangular or rarely ligulate, thick along middle,

0.6-1.7 mmlong.' Petals regular, elliptic, acute, not thickened, papillate, 3.4-4.3 mmlong,

with a few peltate glands in hud, red to pink. Filaments 6-6.5 mmlong, with uniseriate

brown glandular hairs dorsally ; anthers linear, slightly curved, 6.2-7.4 mmlong, base

sagittate ; connective broad, ventrally splitting into two diverging, slightly upwards curved

and bluntly attenuate lobes, adnate to and smoothly merged with anther sacs and exceeding

these in two blunt points. Ovary partially adnate to it for two thirds its own length ; free

part rounded, not depressed apieally. densely covered with peltate glands around style,

less densely on the areas between the anthers in bud. Style 12-13 mmlong, basal half

with a thin indumentum of short uniseriate glandular hairs.

Fruit urceolate, base attenuate, about 5 mmlong and 1.8 mmwide, breaking the

hypanthium when dehiscing
;

placental column shortly beaked. Seeds cuneate to oblong

with a distinct beak at chalaza, 0.5-0.6 mmlong. Testa bullate or at places tuberculate

to asperulate, light brown to brown. Raphe a narrow furrow. Strophiole restricted to

ventral side of hilum area, brown to dark brown. - PI. 2, 3, 10.

Distr.but.on (Fig. 13, A) : China (Kwangtung).

forests. The soil may be clay or loam. There is only one record of altitude : 545 m. Flowering
specimens have been gathered in June to September and in November and December.

Notes : The general outline of the leaf-base is rounded, but there is always a slight

notch limited by small rounded lobes. Therefore the base is intermediate between rounded,

Flowering specimens of B. pauciflorus are distinct by the sagittate base of the anthers
(PI. 2, 7). The basal diverging and bluntly attenuate parts are mainly a continuation
of the dorsal eonneetive. They fully clasp'the filament, being shortly connate in front

of it. I'pwards they merge smoothly with the anther sacs.

li. pauciflorus is related to B. thaiyongii and B. cavaleriei. Besides by its anthers
it differs by its many-celled peltate glands with entire margin. The two latter species
have few-celled glands with crenate margin. In B. cavaleriei the glands are smaller and
darker yellow than in II. pauri florus and H . thaiyongii, and on the lower surface of the leaves
they occur preferably on the distinct nerves of third order. In the other two species they
show no preference for the nerves of third order, but are evenly scattered on the under
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surface. B. cavaleriei also differs by its ligulate sepals (PI. 1,6). A few specimens of B. pau-
ciflorus show that character also, by which B. cavaleriei is otherwise readily recognized in

bud, flower and fruit.

B. pauciflorus is most closely related to B. thaiyongii. Habitually they are much
alike, but B. thaiyongii differs from B. pauciflorus by having smaller floral parts (hypanthium
in flower and fruit, filaments, anthers and style) and by the non-sagittate base of the anthers.

Besides in B. thaiyongii the number of radiating cells of the peltate glands are higher than
in B. pauciflorus and the margin is crenate.

Blastus thaiyongii C. Hansen, sp.

pe : Dalziel s.n., Thai-Yong, a mountaii

0.6 mhigh (two records). Branchlets terete, with a dense vestiture of pale brownish-

green uniseriate glandular hairs and some peltate glands when young, glabrous when older.

Petiole of small leaves 0.3-0.7 mmlong, petiole of large leaves 0.6-2.1 mmlong. Leaf-

blade ovate ; blade of small leaves 2.2-5 cm long, 1.1-2 cm wide, 2-3.1 times as long as

wide, blade of large leaves 5.5-9 cm long, 2.1-3.8 cm wide, 2.2-2.7 times as long as wide
;

base rounded or rarely cordate, minutely auriculate
;

margin distantly serrulate
;

apex

attenuate ; 3-nerved
;

upper surface with a vestiture of pale brownish uniseriate glandular

hairs, at least on nerves, under surface with evenly scattered peltate glands and also uni-

seriate glands at least on nerves.

Inflorescence a terminal thyrse up to 8 cm long. Peduncles 0.5-1.8 cm long. Bracts

minute, caducous. Pedicels 1.4-2.7 mmlong, longest in fruit. Hypanthium infundibular,

thin-walled, 2.7-3.5 mmlong, 0.9-1.7 mmwide, with a few pale brown uniseriate hairs and

more densely with yellow peltate glands. Sepals connate into a low rim, 0.1-0.2 mmhigh

at sinuses, lobes triangular, thick along middle and bluntly pointed close to apex, 0.5-

0.7 mmlong. Petals elliptic, 2.2-3.2 mmlong, 1.4-1.7 mmwide, lavender (according to

the only record). Filaments 4-4.8 mmlong, with a thin indumentum of gland-tipped

patent hairs ; anthers narrow, slightly curved, 4-4.5 mmlong, base cordate, connective

broad, inappendiculate or tuberculate dorsally, more or less biauriculate \ entrally. Ovary

partially adnate to hypanthium for about two thirds its own length, free part rounded,

not depressed around style, with yellow peltate glands. Style 7-8 mmlong, with some

patent gland-tipped hairs on basal half.

Fruit elliptic or urceolate, base acute, 3.5-3.8 mmlong, 1.6-1.8 mmwide, 2.1 times

as long as wide, top of valves thin, breaking the hypanthium when dehiscing
;

placental

column shortly beaked. Seeds cuneate with a short blunt beak at chalaza, about 0.4 mm
long. Testa bullate, light brown. Raphe a narrow furrow. Strophiole restricted to

ventral side of hilum area, brown. - PI. 2, 11.

Distribution (Fig. 13, A) : China (Kwangtung).





: The few records indicate that B. thaiyongii grows in woods on sil

records of altitude : 600 and 700 m. Flowering and fruiting specin
in July and September.

9. Blastus cavaleriei A. Leveille

Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherbourg 35 : 395 (1906),

ille, Fed
Cavalerie 2971, Kouy-Tche<
B. spathuliral,,. Hand. Ms
107 (1922) ;

type : Handel- Mazzetti 10913, Kwei

Blastus dunnianus A. Leveille, Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Hegni Wg. 9 : 449 (1911) : type :

' tlene 2971, Kouy-Tcheou, Majo (A, E, K, P).

puthulnoh/.r IIxnd.-Mazz.. Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss. Wion, Nath.-Na
ype : Hand, '

"

'

silvarum circa vicos Dayung et Matang (A, W).—B. spathulicalyx Hand.-Mazz. var. apricus Hand.-Mazz, I.e. : 107 (1922) ;
type : Mell I

Kwangtung, in silva ad austro-occ. jugi Tsatmukugao proprc oppidum l.ienpieng ad bor.

urbis Kanton (photo, A).—B. apricus (Hand.-Mazz.) Li, J. Arnold Arbor. 25 : 19 (1944).—B. Hi Nayar, Curr. Sci. 37 : '.15 19H8), nam. n

Shan (along Kwangtung border), near Sap-lu
G, P, W).

—B. tomentosus Li, non Bakh. f., J. Arnold Arbor. 25 : 18 (1944), nam. illeg., later homonym.

Type : Cavalerie 2676, Kouy-Tcheou, Tou Chan (holo-, E)
;

photo, A.

0.5-1.7 m high. Branchlets slightly flat to terete with a dense low brownish indumen-
tum of branched uniseriate glandular hairs and some peltate glands, rarely also with patent

multiseriate gland-tipped hairs when young, terete and more or less glabrous when older.

Petiole of small leaves 0.6-2.1 cm long, petiole of large leaves (0.6-) 1.2-2.4 cm long. Leaf-

blade ovate ; blade of small leaves (6.6-) 8-14.2 cm long, 3.2-6.7 cm wide, 1.9-2.3 (-3.6)

times as long as wide
; blade of large leaves (7.3-) 9.5-17.3 cm long, 3.7-7.7 (-9.5) cm wide,

1.8-2.6 (-3.1) times as long as wide
; base rounded to cordate

;
margin entire or rarely dis-

tantly serrulate
;

apex acuminate ; 5-nerved ; both surfaces with some branched uniseriate

glandular hairs at least along nerves, under surface also with peltate glands.

Inflorescence a terminal thyrse from 5.4-11.8 cm long. Pedicels 2-4.5 mm long.

Hypanthium narrowly campanulate, thin-walled, 3.4-5.5 mm long, 1.3-2.1 mm wide,

2-3.8 times as long as wide, with yellow peltate glands and minute brown glandular hairs.

Sepals very shortly connate, lobes ligulate, thin, 2.1-2.7 mmlong, 0.9-1.1 mmwide. Petals

ovate, not thickened, glabrous, purplish red. Filaments 4-7. 4 nun long, glabrous : anthers

narrow, slightly curved, 4.7-6.8 mmlong, base cordate ; connective distinct, usually with

a small tubercle dorsally. Ovary partially adnate to hypanthium for almost the whole

of its length, apically with 4 low humps, with an indumentum of short thin gland-tipped

hairs. Style 7.5-14.3 mmlong, glabrous or rarely with small thin gland-tipped hairs on

basal half.

Fruit urceolate to fusiform, base attenuate, 4-6 mmlong, 2-3.5 mmwide, not breaking

the hypanthium when dehiscing, placental column shortly beaked. Seeds narrowly cuneate

to oblong to elliptic with a collapsed beak at chalaza, 0.6-1.1 mmlong. Testa bullate to









A much branched shrub with cylindric stem. Young branches usually densely covered

with peltate glands. Young leaves covered on both sides with peltate glands, afterward

glands fallen away except on main nerves : blade papery, fiddle-elliptic, at the base auri-

culate, at the apex acuminate, 13.5-24 cm long, 4.5-8 cm broad, margins entire, nearly

sessile, 3-nerved, nerves elevated on under side. Inflorescence axillary, pedicel and calyx

covered with peltate glands, pedicels about 2 mm long. Calyx funnel-shaped about

3.5 mmlong, having a slightly sinuous margin, 4-toothed, mucronate, tooth about 0.5 mm
long. Petals white, ovate, about 2.2 nun long, at the apex acuminate, glabrous. Stamens

4 of the same length, filaments about 2 mmlong, anthers narrowly lanceolate, about 3.5 mm
long, reddish, connective prolonged into a short collar, ventrally mucronate. Ovary adhe-

rent to the calyx-tube for about 2/5 of its length, at the apex 4 little tubercles, more or

less covered with glands. Capsule elliptic, calyx persistent, longer than the capsule, at the

middle contracted, about 3.5 mmlong, 2 mmdiam., densely covered with peltate glands.

Flowering in June. - Fig. 13, B ; PL 12.

Habitat : This species has been collected in forests or in growth of bamboos in the mountains,

at 200 m altitude.

DOUBTFULSPECIES

Blastus setulosus Diels, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 65 : 106 (1932) ;
type : Sin & Whang686, Kwangsi,

Yao Shan (not seen).

Blastus tenuifolius Diels, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 65 : 105 (1932) ;
type : Sin 3742, Kwangsi, Yao

Slum (not seen).

No material has been available of the above two species. According to the proto-

logues they do belong to Blastus, unless the squamulose glands mentioned there are not

true Blastus glands. Because of the sessile axillary inflorescence they are probably related

to B. cochinchinensis and B. mollissimus. They may even be conspecific with the latter

(see notes there).

EXCLUDEDNAMES

Blastus fengii Hu = Sporoxeia latifolia (Li) C. Y. VVu & V. C Huang, Flora Ymmaniea 2

(1979).

Blastus hispidissimus Ridlev, Kew Bull. : 33 (1946) = Anerincleistus hispidissimus (Ridley)

C. Hansen, <,Jh. n,„. : lectotvpe chosen here : lln.se 161. Entoynt River, Baram Distr., Sarawak,

E
;

iso-, BM.

Blastus latifolius Li = Sporoxeia latifolia Li C. Y. Wu & Y. C. Huang, Flora Yunnanica 2

(1979).

Blastus lyi A. Leveille = Fordiophyton faberi Stapf.



(A. Leveille) Diels.

C. Hans*

inyone a

nipt l.v typing, by <

etc. Chkn Cheih, Kunming. L.s provided I lie Kiil'IisIi 1 1 ;m^l;il inns the descriptions of

iculatus and B. squamous. Anne Fox Mu i ... Copenhagen, has translated into Latin the dia-

R, E,G, jTOGj'n . K. KIT. KYu. .V. I»K. S.'SA li. I "I'S. I 'S. W.
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Chung 599 (bo) (KLU) ; Z. 5. Chung 38552 (ca) (A) ; 81771 (ca) (A) ; Clemens 3255 (bo) (P) ; 3418 (bo-eb)
(G, P, W) ; 4033 ibo k . \ V I' . 1285 !,„-,!, p, • 7707. , 2692 S . Will b„ \ 2/Z.926 (bo) (A, K, L
NY, P, SAR) ; 2700 1 «l,o A, <;. K. L. NY : 27S37 A , C, HUG, K. NYi : 56267 |,„) , A ,

C„ 1IRG K,
L, NY) ; 30255 (bo) (A, G, K, L. NY ; 30343 hoi A, G III!.;. K. L. NY, : 5/666 |,„.

i A, L, NY) ; 31386
(bo) (NY) ; 32420 il A. G III!.,. K. I.. NY, ; Clarke 37004 ic„ ... K : ( „,Lh,nn 7/67 In, ,K, L)

;

co/ke/or in C/nnc,c 66.767 ibo, fPKi : 6676S ,,, |>K : 0071 \ I
*

I : : /627 !,„) |PK, : 1203 |ca, ,PE,
;

(ca) (PE) ; -/^/; lea. iPE) : 7370 pa) ,PE : 7467 ,pa il>E : 6664 pa, |PE| ; .S7/.V |co) (PE) ; 12050
(co) (PE) ; 58152 lea ,|'E : 666597 ca PE, : Corner '10301 l,„ A. K i ; .'W-I.} ho, ,K, S, ; //,,/ 3 ,V/ .v.n.,

Ssvatosv, Ti.ai-Yoi.g, 15.9.1898 III. E. K : .v.n.. China. Swalow. Thai- Yon*. .Y 9. 1899 |E) ; .v.n.. Swalow,
Thai-Yong, Jul. 1901 Ithl (E) llvpej ; Doderlein .s.n.. Liu-kiu, Amemi, llsimn „•„, ,|!K, ; />nnn 345 see
Hong Kong herb. 27 OS

: Eberhardt '1031 ho, (l>, : 27.96 ho, K, I' ; 3000 I', ; /.955 , bo-eb) |P| (type)
;

5031 (bo-eb) (P) (ivpe ; 5070 lesri (K. I' svnlvpe : Elbert 3205 bo, A. I. : /'noV/V 5/57 (ho) (A, K, hi
;

3909 (bo) (A, K, L, Esqnirol 007 -co. A. E, G ,lvpe! : W-W ico) jl>, ; laurie 73 (e.o,
| P. VV) ; 434 (co)

P. W, ; 3805 ico)
I
A, G, PI ; f'wd .v.n, Hainan. 30.5.1893 .co i N Y. I 'Si : 77 pa K. P| ; Funue s.n., Isl.

Yaku-shima, 13.8.1961 (co) I A. S, : .v.n.. Is. Yaku-shitna. 21.5.1962 Ico, A, : Gihhs 1110 (ho) (K) ; Gre»««
245 (co) (A, G, K, L. NY. Si ; 1576 (pa, A. E. G : / 60S co, A . E. G : Criljdh 2267 ir m, CM, K, L.

W : Cricoid 72 ibo) (A, IS, : //«//,>,• 726 I hoi iLi ; 3 158 I
bo iL : llances.n.. Pros. <lc Canton |RR) ;

ii352, see Sampson ^ //a«ec ; 13762 Ico) Kill, K, Pi ; I landel-Mazzetti 10913 (ca) (A, W) (type) ; //ant//"

# Nur 8060 (bo) (Kl llvpei ; Li. House,, \ Smilinand 12106 bo-st) |C, : C. //nn.vcn 367 |ho) (C) ; 412 (ho)

(Ci ; llarmand 1243 \herh. Pierre 3209 ibo, ,1",
: llatnsima 105S7 ,,,oi ,L, : Ualnsima <\- Sako 23811 (co)

iL) ; Holland 130 ic.iiu.uv., (hm ,K. SAIL ; /5/ ic.l.m.r., (ho iK, SAIL : 5/6 ,ho K
)

; /266 (ho) (K)
;

17/4 (bo) |SAR)
; Haviland & Hose 131 (bo) (L)

;
Haijashi 21221 co A .

/„•/•/,. Yunnan I 'niversitif 600
" ng, April 1908 (bo) (SAR) ; l/m<fc .v.n., /long A7n,g /57/ pa,

IO052 hoi ,A, : Hongkong Herbarium 2708 eo, A , ;
//,„•<• /67 ip. 7:!, iRU, L|

llusn^nnnda s.n... Tsl. Amami-Oshima, 29.7.1927 (co) (A); H,w 77775 „„ s ; //n ,co
"

52 (pa) (K, US, ; 10066 ico,
I K, US. : //,wn» SO4 ,coi L : //in* <V «/. 34/67 (bo) (K, SAR) ;

Koi/ama, llutoh <V ' hintann^knn 1 1500 ho-sl Is Y< > : Z45/5 ibo-sl) ,Ci : Z4536 ,l.o-sh |C) : 14626 (bo-st)
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